Safety and Crime Prevention Seminar

<Qualification> International students and researchers in IGSES

<Date> Friday April 24, 2015

<Time> Start at 4:30 P.M. (approximately 1 hour)

<Place> Chikushi Hall in C-cube

<Contents>
1. Crime status in Fukuoka
2. Crime related to bank book and cell-phone
3. Illegal drugs and dangerous drugs
4. Traffic manners and rules for bicycle and pedestrian
5. Others

<Language> English (The explanation in Japanese will be translated in English)

<How to register>
Please send e-mail including “your name” and “your student ID #” with “Safety and Crime Prevention Seminar” in subject line to Ms. Junko Kojima (kojima.junko.833@m.kyushu-u.ac.jp) at Student Affairs Division by Tuesday, April 21st.

【Registration】
Ms. Junko Kojima
Student Affairs Division in Chikushi campus
TEL: 092-583-7911
E-mail: kojima.junko.833@m.kyushu-u.ac.jp

【Contact】
Student Support Section in Chikushi Campus
TEL: 092-583-7513
E-mail: srggakuseien@jimu.kyushu-u.ac.jp